Cooperator Type Abbreviations

CO  County Government
FED  Federal Agency
FRN  Foreign Country
FRN EXP  Foreign Exporter
FRN NP  Foreign Non-Profit
IND  Individual
INMU  Inter-municipal
INTST  Interstate
NPO  Non-Profit Organization with 501C3 (other than IHE)
PO  Profit Organization (Other than small business)
PU IHE  Public/State Controlled Institution of Higher Education
PU IHE HBCU  Public/State Historically Black Colleges & Universities
PU IHE HSI  Public/State Hispanic Serving Institutions
PU IHE TCU  Public/State Tribal Colleges and Universities
PV IHE  Private IHE
SCHL  Independent School District
SPDIST  Special District Government
ST  State Government
TER  US Territory or Possession
TRB  Indian/ Native American Tribal Gov't - Federally Recognized
TWN  Township/City Government